KITCHENWARE

91229 Eaton T Co Ltd The
6141 HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

LADIES’ & MEN’S OUTFITTERS

5393 New York Outfitters Ltd

LADIES’ WEAR & COSTUMIERS

4752 D’Allaird’s Ltd
1352 Duncan’s Lady Wear Ltd
91251 Eaton T Co Ltd The
1286 Model Dress Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
5282 Morton’s Ltd
5909 Peggy’s Upstairs Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
4743 Romer Gowns
2608 Sobie Silk Shops Ltd
1033 THOMPSON & DYNES LTD
1326 Thompson & Dynes Ltd
2481 Thompson & Dynes Ltd
4688 Thompson & Dynes Ltd
5186 Vogue Ladywear
4681 Woodward C Ltd
2262 Woodward C Ltd

LAUNDRIES

31220 Alberta Laundry Ltd
6114 New Method Laundry Ltd

NEW METHOD
PHONE 6114
TRY OUR DAMP
WASH DEPT

1735 Snowflake Steam Laundry

SNOwFLAKE
Try Our LAUNDRY Try Our New Way
Phone 1735

1922 Superior Laundry The

LAWN MOWER GRINDERS

9577 Morgan & Oman

LAWYERS

(SEE ALSO BARRISTERS)

2277 McBRIE D BOYD

LEATHER GOODS

2107 Coleman Luggage & Leather Goods Co

LEGAL STATIONERS

23474 WILLSON STATIONERY CO LTD

LIBRARIES

1896 ASHER'S A E FURNITURE & BOOK EXCHANGE
1295 Edmonton Public Library
5004 Edmonton Public Library
32947 Strathcona Public Library

LIFE INSURANCE

1413 MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE CO
1198 MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF CANADA
5740 SOVEREIGN LIFE ASSURANCE CO THE

LIGHTING

5523 CANADIAN FAIRBANKS MORSE CO LTD
5401 Pintsch Compressing Co

LIME, PLASTER & CEMENT

9311 EDMONTON PAINT & GLASS CO LTD

LINENS

"Everything in Pure Irish Linen"

The Irish Linen Store
Phone 4811 10438 Jasper Ave.

LINOTYPING

4824 Adair Jos W

LIVERY & FEED STABLES

2609 Blue Front Feed & Sales Stable
5336 Brunswick Sale Stable
6577 Great West Barn
1280 Imperial Sales Stable
5820 McDonald J B & Son
1463 Sherman’s Dr J B Livery Feed & Sales Stable
6521 Smith W G
4835 Wismer Livery Feed & Sales Stable

LIVESTOCK

72825 Swift Canadian Co Ltd
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION BROKERS
71117 Alberta Co-operative Live Stock Producers Ltd
71124 Brown O A Ltd
71544 Campbell Claude Commission Co Ltd
71211 WEILLER & WILLIAMS CO LTD

LIVE STOCK FEEDER
71491 McLean J M

LIVE STOCK PRODUCERS
72823 Alberta Co-operative Live Stock Producers Ltd

LOCKSMITHS
6548 Northern Repair Shop

LUBRICATING OILS & COMPOUNDS
9361 Imperial Oil Ltd

LUMBER DEALERS (RETAIL)
5236 ARMITAGE-McBAIN LUMBER CO LTD
23564 Conroy D E
71659 GRAVES R P CO LTD
32051 Manning P Lumber Co Ltd

LUMBER DEALERS (Wholesale)
32234 Atlas Lumber Co Ltd
2863 Bowhey-McLennan Ltd
1242 Globe Lumber & Coal Co Ltd
2863 Hallock Lumber Co The
2833 Lumber Sales Ltd
5783 MILLAR LUMBER & COAL CO LTD THE
5484 Farslow George
4663 Pointer Roy R Lumber Co
4326 Ross-Smith Lumber Co
2416 SINCLAIR SPRUCE LUMBER CO LTD
82433 Swanson Lumber Co Ltd

LUMBER MILLS AND YARDS
5236 ARMITAGE-McBAIN LUMBER CO LTD

LUMBER MILLS AND YARDS—Continued
4238 Beaver Lumber Northern Ltd
6771 Breitingen O
32833 BURGER J C LUMBER CO LTD
81702 Burger J C Lumber Co Ltd
1520 Chisholm Saw-Mills Ltd
4366 Clark W H & Co Ltd
1338 Cushing W H Ltd
81325 Cushing W H Ltd
81080 Cushing W H Ltd
72584 Diamond Lumber Yards Ltd
1630 FRASER D R & CO LTD
5683 Fraser D R & Co Ltd
71659 Graves R P Lumber Co Ltd

MACHINE SHOPS
(SEE ALSO FOUNDRIES AND MACHINE SHOPS)
2615 Featherstone B
2048 LIBERTY MACHINE WORKS LTD

NICHOLS BROTHERS MACHINISTS, BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS
Manufacturers of Saw Mills—Complete stock of Saw Bits and Shanks, Belting, Pulleys, Boiler and Engine Fittings, Shaftings, etc., etc.
Send us your repairs. None too small, none too large
10103 95th Street, Edmonton Phone 1861

The Oxford Machine Shop
CASTINGS AND MACHINE WORK OF ALL KINDS
Steam and Gas Engines—Cylinders Re-bored
Tractors and Magneto Repaired
9611 111th Ave., Edmonton Phone 23137

THE STANDARD IRON WORKS LTD.
Engineers—Machinists—Founders
Blacksmiths—Oxy-Acetylene Welders
Structural Workers
Phone 83488 121st St. & 106th Ave.
Machinery

MACHINERY

DIESEL ENGINES SEMI-DIESEL
Water Softeners and Water Softening Compounds
Empire Engineering & Supply Co., Ltd.
Phone 23311

MACHINERY DEALERS

(SEE ALSO IMPLEMENTS)

5523 CANADIAN FAIRBANKS MORSE CO LTD
6287 Case J I Threshing Machine Co
5157 Eaton The T Co Ltd
5989 GORMAN’S LIMITED
5563 Lister R A & Co (Can) Ltd
1454 Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Co of Canada Ltd
5125 O’NEILL-MORKIN MACHINERY CO
9228 Williams & Young Machinery Co Ltd

MAIL ORDER HOUSES

91253 Eaton T Co Ltd The
1327 Eaton T Co Ltd The
6529 Wilson’s Grocery Ltd
5266 Woodward C Ltd

MALTSTERS

6983 Canada Malting Co Ltd

MANUFACTURERS

23330 Alberta Candy Co
23780 Alberta Feather & Down Co Ltd
2560 Alberta Garment Mfgs Ltd
2770 BLAIS BROS BATTERY CO LTD
2243 BRITISH AMERICA PAINT CO LTD
6555 Canadian Bedding Co
6231 Clare Bros Western Ltd
83378 Claynett Laboratories
5214 Courtney & Co (Garments)
2060 Emery Company Limited The
23663 General Steel Wares Ltd
1410 General Steel Wares Ltd
23198 General Steel Wares Ltd
4172 Globe Disinfecting & Chemical Co
6211 Great Western Garment Co Ltd The
5615 Great Western Garment Co Ltd The
6036 Great Western Garment Co Ltd The
6425 Great Western Garment Co Ltd The
4873 Great Western Garment Co Ltd The
5182 Great Western Garment Co Ltd The
6447 Metal Specialty Co
1032 Mox Laboratories of Canada Ltd
23448 North West Biscuit Co
2877 Northwestern Mfg Co
5624 Pavey Candy Co Ltd
6624 Perrin D S Co Ltd
32538 Pinckney’s Ltd
23511 Pioneer Manufacturing Co

MANUFACTURERS—Continued

23763 Pure Standard Products Ltd
72730 Regal Cap Mfg Co
4167 Sno-Ett Chemical Products Co
1383 Standard Mfg Co
6434 Trean-George
71046 Western Foundry & Machine Corp Ltd
71215 WESTERN STEEL PRODUCTS LTD
2153 WESTERN VINEGARS LTD
4340 White Wizard Co

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS

1232 Bloomfield H
1360 English Rug Shop
1416 Freifeld Leon
6031 Mackenzie W L & Co Ltd
4364 Mason L P & Co
1674 Penn A
1646 SOLTORMANN J & CO
5542 Stuart H W

MAPS

1811 Mundy Map Co

MARBLE & TILE

(SEE TILE)

MASQUERADE PARLORS

1348 Edmonton Masquerade Parlors

MASSAGE

1770 Chapais Miss A
1267 EVERETT WM
2158 Karlson B J

MEAT MARKETS

31812 Acme Meat Market
2505 Allan's Meat Mart
4489 Anton's Meat & Groceries
82693 Arcadia Meat Market
32363 BANCROFT SAM
31414 Bell J W
31558 Brown S
1317 Burns & Co Ltd
1732 Burns & Co Ltd
71120 Burns & Co Ltd
31125 Burns & Co Ltd
51531 Bush Meat Market
23563 Campbell W M
1350 Central Meat Market
6572 Chapman Jack Meat Market
4156 Chorley Billy
71287 Cover Charles F Meat Market
2973 Cusper H
33126 East End Meat Market
MEAT MARKETS—Continued

Eastwood Meat Market
Eaton T Co Ltd The
Economy Meat Market
Edmonton Kosher Meat Market
Florence Market
Fort Trail Meat Market
FRIEDMAN’S KOSHER MARKET
Great West Meat Market
Haughton & Goddard
Higham’s Market
Hughes E
Imperial Meat Market
Kennedy T Meat Market
King Edward Park Meat Market
Lither D
Luscombe Meat Market
McClernon’s Meat Market
McKnight’s Meat Market
Milne Joseph
Nelson Cash Meat Market
North End Meat Market
Palace Meat Market
Patrick & Brown
People’s Meat Market
PEPPER’S MEAT MARKET
Pheassey’s F Meat Market
Pridmore C
Queen City Meat & Provision Market
Regal Meat Market
Sanitary Meat Market
Service Meat Market
Shamrock Meat Market
Spruce Meat Market
Stone’s Meat Market
Sus J G
Thomus M Meat Market
Tudge W R
Turner J S
Union Meat & Grocery
Wells W R
West End Grocery (Meats)
White W H
X L Meat Market

MECHANOTHERAPY
Maxwell J
Robinson Miss E (RN)

MERCANTILE AGENCIES
Bradstreet Co The
Canadian Credit Men’s Trust Assoc Ltd
Canadian Credit Men’s Trust Assoc Ltd
Dun R G & Co

MESSENGER COMPANIES—Continued
2246 CHAMPION’S PARCEL DELIVERY
2056 Champion’s Parcel Delivery
5154 Lambert’s Parcel Delivery

LAMBERT’S PARCEL DELIVERY
“FOR BETTER SERVICE—PROMPT EFFICIENT COURTEOUS
5566 McNeill’s Special Delivery

METALS
(SEE ROOFING)

MILKING MACHINES
Alberta Dairy Supplies Ltd

MILL MACHINERY
Waterous Limited

MILLINERY
Blue Bird Millinery
Eaton T Co Ltd The
Elston Millinery Supplies
Ferguson Mrs M A
Henrietta Shoppe
Hudson’s Bay Company

MIMEOGRAPHING

MINING COMPANIES
Bush Mines Ltd
Coal Valley Mining Co Ltd
Great West Coal Co Ltd
Marcus Coal

MINING ENGINEERS
Church J A H

MINING EQUIPMENT

CANTABIAN FAIRBANKS MORS CO LTD
GORMAN’S LIMITED
O’NEILL-MORKIN MACHINERY CO
**Monuments**

38

---

**Watts Multigraphing Company**

Phone 2413

---

**MONUMENTS**

4058 Alberta Granite Marble & Stone Co Ltd

6654 Edmonton Granite Marble & Stone Co

---

**MORTGAGE COMPANIES**

4377 Associated Mortgage Investors, Inc.

1522 Can. Permanent Mortgage Corp.

5466 Holland-Canada Mortgage Co Ltd

2623 Huron & Erie Mortgage Corporation

---

**MUSIC SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS**

5673 Atack Henry

4230 Baker Leon I

23733 Barford Vernon

5037 Crawford Miss A Beatrice

6770 Delaoper V P

6652 Hendra W J

2449 Musician's Association (Sec's Office)

4717 Wild H.

** NEWS DEALERS**

(SEE TOBACCO STORES)

**NEWSPAPERS & PUBLISHERS**

(SEE ALSO PRINTING)

---

**MOTOR - ELECTRIC**

5523 Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co Ltd

---

**MULTIGRAPHERS**

5550 Edmonton Public Multigraphers

---

**MUSIC SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS**

5673 Atack Henry

4230 Baker Leon I

23733 Barford Vernon

5037 Crawford Miss A Beatrice

6770 Delaoper V P

6652 Hendra W J

2449 Musician's Association (Sec's Office)

4717 Wild H.

**NEWS DEALERS**

(SEE TOBACCO STORES)

**NEWSPAPERS & PUBLISHERS**

(SEE ALSO PRINTING)

---

**NOTARY PUBLIC**

(SEE ALSO BARRISTERS)

2277 McBride J Boyd

---

**NOVELTY COMPANIES**

6312 Pekin Shoppe

1920 Royal Novelty Co

1646 Soltermann J & Co

4533 Universal Novelty Co

---

**NURSERIES**

72522 Great West Nursery Co

---

**NURSES' REGISTRY**

32681 Graduate Nurses' Registry

2572 Victorian Order of District Nurses

---

**MUSIC DEALERS**

2160 Art Music Co Ltd

91261 Eaton T Co Ltd The

6141 Hudson's Bay Company Departmental Store
OFFICE BUILDINGS
2045 McLEOD BUILDING LTD

OFFICE FURNITURE & FITTINGS
4608 OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG CO LTD
23474 WILLSON STATIONERY CO LTD

OFFICE SUPPLIES
4025 Kardex Visible Record Systems
4608 OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG CO LTD
23474 WILLSON STATIONERY CO LTD

OFFICES (Consolidated)
4887 Consolidated Offices & Motor Truck Station

OIL COMPANIES
1613 Hudson's Bay-Marland Oil Co Ltd
9361 Imperial Oil Ltd

OIL REFINERIES AND DISTRIBUTORS
5697 British American Oil Co Ltd
31193 Union Oil Co of Canada Ltd

OIL WELL SUPPLIES
5125 O'Neill-Morkin Machinery Co

OILS AND GREASES
4466 British American Oil Co Ltd
2454 Canadian Oil Co Ltd
6648 Chemical & Oil Co
33044 Maple Leaf Oil & Refining Co Ltd
4308 McColl Frontenac Oil Co Ltd
1042 North Star Oil & Refining Co Ltd
5968 Northern Oils Ltd
2434 Peerless Oil Co
4716 PRICE OIL DEVELOPMENT & REFINING CO LTD
1217 ROCK OIL CO LTD
72866 Rock Oil Co Ltd
5678 SNOWDON C C
33116 Texas Co of Canada Ltd

OPTICIANS
4898 Edmonton Optical Co Ltd
4163 Erlanger J
4768 HOUSTON R H
6431 Imperial Optical Co
2562 Innes William T
2856 McClung J E S
5687 Meadows Mrs C J
2789 SATCHWELL T
6553 Toric Optical Parlors

TORIC OPTICAL PARLORS
414 Teglcr Bldg.
Oculists' Prescriptions Filled
R. H. PATZIG
Dispensing Optician
Office Phone 6553

OPTICIANS (MFG. & WHOLESALE)
5209 Consolidated Optical Co Ltd
6431 IMPERIAL OPTICAL CO

IMPERIAL OPTICAL CO.
Wholesale - Manufacturing
All Kinds of Optical Products
OPTICIANS TO THE TRADE
332 Teglcr Block, Edmonton - Phone 6431

OPTOMETRISTS
4898 EDMONTON OPTICAL CO LTD

J. ERLANGER
Regd. Optometrist
Examination of the eye and correction of visual defects by latest scientific methods
GLASSES - VISION TRAINING
CORRECTIVE OCULAR EXERCISES
303 Teglcr Bldg. Phone 4163

5264 Kline Irving
“Where Poor Eyes and Good Glasses Meet”

IRVING KLINE
Registered Optometrist
Phone 5264
10124 Jasper Ave.
“Meet Me at the Clock”

EYES EXAMINED AND GLASSES FITTED
MRS. C. J. MEADOWS
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
Phone 5687
Credit Foncier Block, Edmonton
Hours 9 to 6

2789 Satchwell T

T. SATCHWELL
REGISTERED
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Eyes Scientifically Examined and Glasses Fitted
9075 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton
Phones: Office, 2789; Res., 31555
### Optometrists

**5638 Willis H G**

#### ORCHESTRAS

**5863 Edmonton Symphony Orchestra**

#### ORIENTAL GOODS

**6312 PEKIN SHOPPE**

#### OSTEOPATH & FOOD SPECIALIST

**4541 GHOSTLEY DR RAYMOND C**

#### PACKING PLANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9291</th>
<th>Burns &amp; Co Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23412</td>
<td>Gainers Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9221</td>
<td>Gainers Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9222</td>
<td>Gainers Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Swift Canadian Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71935</td>
<td>Wonnacott Irr Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73016</td>
<td>Wonnacott Irr Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS

**2778 ALBERTA DECORATORS**

**4631 Aerial Painters & Decorators**

**The Aerial Painters and Decorators**

#### PAINTING

(SEE PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS)

#### PAINTS, VARNISHES & GLASS (JOBBERS)

(SEE ALSO BUILDERS' SUPPLIES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9241</th>
<th>Ashdown J H Hardware Co Ltd (Wholesale)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2252</td>
<td>BRITISH AMERICA PAINT CO LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9311</td>
<td>EDMONTON PAINT &amp; GLASS CO LTD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6709</td>
<td>Flint Paint &amp; Varnish Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6542</td>
<td>Maund Paint &amp; Varnish Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2460</td>
<td>STEPHENS G F &amp; CO LTD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PALMISTRY

**3263 Fontaine Mrs A**

#### PANTORIUMS

(SEE ALSO DYERS AND CLEANERS)

**23431 TRUDEAU'S CLEANING & DYE WORKS LTD**

#### PAPER (BUILDING)

**9311 EDMONTON PAINT & GLASS CO LTD**

| 91525 | Marshall Wells Alta Co Ltd |

#### OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICAL SPECIALIST

**H. G. WILLIS**

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST AND

Eyes scientifically tested and Frames Fitted.

Ground Floor, Empire Block
Corner 101st Street and Jasper Avenue
Phone 5638—Res. Phone 71810
Office hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Evenings by appointment
WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES

#### WE GRIND OUR OWN LENSES

**ORCHESTRAS**

**5863 Edmonton Symphony Orchestra**

#### ORIENTAL GOODS

**6312 PEKIN SHOPPE**

#### OSTEOPATH & FOOD SPECIALIST

**4541 GHOSTLEY DR RAYMOND C**

#### PACKING PLANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9291</th>
<th>Burns &amp; Co Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23412</td>
<td>Gainers Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9221</td>
<td>Gainers Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9222</td>
<td>Gainers Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Swift Canadian Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71935</td>
<td>Wonnacott Irr Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73016</td>
<td>Wonnacott Irr Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

**PAINTING AND DECORATING**

**Reliability and Quality**

Keeler Painting & Decorating Co.

Phone 6027            10224 106th Street
The value of a good picture is hard to measure. It speaks every language and its message may be made pleasant and persuasive to every eye.

McDERMID STUDIOS LTD
PHOTOGRAPHERS ~ DESIGNERS ~ ENGRAVERS
A COMPLETE SERVICE INCLUDING A
FINE PORTRAIT STUDIO. PHONES 2478-7800
EDMONTON - ALBERTA

PAPER BOXES
72145 Dominion Envelope & Cartons (Western) Ltd

PAPER DEALERS
1435 Barber-Ellis Limited
6844 Hudson Paper Co Ltd The
5176 MID-WEST PAPER SALES LIMITED
5519 SMITH DAVIDSON & WRIGHT LTD
4635 STANLEY PAPER CO LTD
2902 Western Supplies Ltd

PATENT ATTORNEY
1255 Crump Edgar D (Reg’d)

EDGAR D. CRUMP Reg’d PATENTS
Barister and Solicitor Trade Marks
International Patent Attorney Copyrights
24 Bank of Montreal Bldg. PHONE 1255

PAVING & CONSTRUCTION
71717 Crown Paving & Construction Co Ltd

PAWN SHOPS
4154 Dominion Pawn Shop

PHONE 4154—Evenings 5995
DOMINION PAWN SHOP
MONEY LOANED ON WATCHES, DIAMONDS, GUNS, FURS AND OTHER VALUABLES

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
4949 SANDY’S MACHINE REPAIR SHOP

PHONOGRAPHICS & RECORDS
91261 Eaton T Co Ltd The
31427 Fisher’s Music Store
6141 HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY DEPARTMENTAL STORE

PHOTO ENGRAVERS
2446 Long’s Ltd

PHOTOGRAPHERS
5767 A B C Photo Studio
5350 Alberta Photo Studio
5156 Alderson H
1914 Art League Gladys Reeves
4899 Bell Photo Finishing Co
2953 Burgess Photo Studio
2478 Castor Limited

CASTOR, LTD. STUDIO
Phone 2478 10007 Jasper Ave.
32436 Connie’s Photo Studio
1213 Deayton J

Deayton’s Studio
Phone 1213 9859 Jasper Ave.
EVENING SITTINGS BY APPOINTMENT

5767 Long’s Ltd
1310 Long’s Ltd
1827 McCutcheon’s
5444 McDermid Studios Ltd

PHOTOGRAPHERS (COMMERCIAL)
5767 LONG’S LTD
5444 McDERMID STUDIOS LTD
### Physicians and Surgeons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adamson Dr J F</td>
<td>6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allin Dr E W</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amyot Dr J E</td>
<td>9335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald Dr S</td>
<td>4423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Dr W A</td>
<td>6201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Drs J O &amp; P H</td>
<td>4273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Dr Irving R</td>
<td>1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais Dr A</td>
<td>4689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blossard Dr J A</td>
<td>6956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boissonneault Dr E</td>
<td>1612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulanger Dr J</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Dr A</td>
<td>1424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blander Dr J P</td>
<td>2120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Dr A B</td>
<td>81212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Dr J G</td>
<td>4436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Dr J E</td>
<td>32533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappelle Dr W D</td>
<td>6849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham Dr H E</td>
<td>1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwill Dr R</td>
<td>5415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn Dr L C (Surgeon)</td>
<td>9255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Dr J Herbert</td>
<td>1483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crang Dr Frank W</td>
<td>31053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz Dr Albert</td>
<td>1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Dr Allan</td>
<td>2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Dr R G</td>
<td>1568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensay Dr H S</td>
<td>71027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farquharson Dr W O</td>
<td>2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Dr T H</td>
<td>71104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Dr T H</td>
<td>23558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folinsbee Dr F J</td>
<td>4223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folinsbee Dr Mildred</td>
<td>4223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Dr A</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Dr A Fulton</td>
<td>1016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Dr Frank R</td>
<td>6748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Dr Gordon C</td>
<td>6871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Dr Morton E</td>
<td>4245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Dr J D</td>
<td>1734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn Dr H H</td>
<td>1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hislop Dr J</td>
<td>2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Dr C U</td>
<td>5130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Dr C U</td>
<td>1855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hustler Dr W H</td>
<td>2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Dr John</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Dr Heber C</td>
<td>9255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Dr J S</td>
<td>71416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman Dr V Stanley</td>
<td>32780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keillor Dr F A</td>
<td>32413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBel Dr Luc</td>
<td>4683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leitch Dr D B</td>
<td>4112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth Dr A W</td>
<td>6311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald Dr J Clyde</td>
<td>4139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay Dr W A</td>
<td>5283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson Dr F S</td>
<td>71417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Dr L W</td>
<td>32706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConkey Dr W A</td>
<td>31582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Dr J P</td>
<td>4017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Dr Paul A</td>
<td>32442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonell Dr J J</td>
<td>2513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEachern Dr I W T</td>
<td>2621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson Dr J A</td>
<td>32782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Dr Jos</td>
<td>4645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburn Dr Hastings</td>
<td>2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Dr L A</td>
<td>6775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooney Dr B R</td>
<td>4194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Physicians and Surgeons—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrish Dr W</td>
<td>4511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff Dr J A</td>
<td>1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orozbeko Dr John</td>
<td>2299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Dr Harold</td>
<td>4589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald Dr J MacD</td>
<td>71620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petitclerc Dr J L</td>
<td>4689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prust Dr T H</td>
<td>6408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond Dr W C</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROE DR E A</td>
<td>4416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Dr Emerson</td>
<td>4589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Dr Jno S</td>
<td>5283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Dr W Duncan</td>
<td>1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Dr G E</td>
<td>4894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swallow Dr G E</td>
<td>2136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatham Dr C Carlyle</td>
<td>1434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terwillegar Dr N L</td>
<td>9255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verchomin Dr J</td>
<td>4416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wershof Dr E</td>
<td>4110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Dr G Leslie</td>
<td>2844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Dr W A</td>
<td>1245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Dr J S</td>
<td>2983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allin Dr Norman</td>
<td>6333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Dr Robt S</td>
<td>6314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN DR W HAROLD</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condell Dr W N</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Dr Claude V</td>
<td>9255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGibbon Dr Salton</td>
<td>4292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls Dr R Frederick</td>
<td>5585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlton Dr W A</td>
<td>1357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells R B &amp; Levey M R Drs</td>
<td>2551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Dr J G</td>
<td>2257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pianos and Organs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heintzman &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td>1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heintzman &amp; Co Ltd</td>
<td>5963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones &amp; Cross Ltd</td>
<td>4746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jones & Cross Ltd.

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs, and Records, new and used; Tuning, Phonograph Parts and Repairing

10014 - 101st STREET. NEXT JOURNAL BLDG.

Phone 4746

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lodge Piano House The</td>
<td>4312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason &amp; Risch Ltd</td>
<td>2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis &amp; Knabe Piano Showroom</td>
<td>2145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Piano Tuning and Musical Instrument Repairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sloane George A</td>
<td>31787</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H. KELLY & Co. Ltd.
Phone 1644-1665

PICTURE FRAMING
6439 Burlington Art Shop
1777 Greenfield's W A Novelty Art and Picture Framing Shop

McCUTCHEON'S CAMERA & ARTS
Picture Framing, Pictures, Greeting Cards, Kodaks, Films and Supplies
Film Finishing Service, Velox Prints
Phone 1827 10138 Jasper Avenue

31386 Worry's South Side Art & Craft Store

PIPING
2656 Sutherland C S Ltd

PLASTERERS
5405 Flynn T R
31916 Saunders L H

PLEATING WORKS
1807 Kay's Pleating Works

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
1644 KELLY H & CO LTD

PLUMBING AND HEATING
1728 Carmichael W J Plumbing & Heating Ltd
5677 Carver Jas
1433 Dean H
23628 Dobbin S L Heating & Plumbing Co Ltd
4438 ELRICK W & A
72441 Ferris H
1470 Fitzgerald J P

J. P. FITZGERALD
Plumbing, Heating and Gasfitting
Sanitary and Heating Engineer
Repairs promptly attended to
Phone 1470. Res. Phone 81268
9550 Jasper Ave. Edmonton, Alta.
6366 Freeman Jas

JAS. FREEMAN
PLUMBING, HEATING AND GASFITTING
Repairs Promptly Attended To
9651 Jasper Ave. Office Phone 6366; Res. 72425

Sanitary and Heating Engineers
Plumbing, Steamfitting and Gasfitting
Agents for Dunham Heating, Findlay Ranges
and Heaters; also for Barber Patented
Jet Gas Burners

PLUMBING AND HEATING—Continued

1838 Frost C R
Phone 1838 10135 102nd Street

C. R. FROST
Licensed
Domestic, Sanitary and Heating Engineer
GAS FITTING
KILLAM GAS BURNERS

2667 Grady A A (Jasper Plumbing & Heating Co)
5793 Gravelle & Goodridge
71460 Haswell G P

Phone 71460 9126 118th Ave.

G. F. HASWELL
SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEER
PLUMBING HEATING GAS FITTING

3222 Herrald & Bryant

2538 IDEAL PLUMBING & HEATING CO LTD
2667 Jasper Plumbing & Heating Co
32448 Jefferson & Co
1644 Kelly H & Co Ltd
1665 Kelly H & Co Ltd
1768 Lockerbie & Hole
2484 McKenzie J A
5156 Moir B
31541 Napier Campbell
81356 Nash Harry

1888 REED & TURNBULL
6721 Ross Plumbing & Heating Co
5426 Rudd W Sanitary Plumbing Heating & Gas Fitting

1921 STANDARD HEATING & PLUMBING CO LTD
2633 Templeman Bros
71903 Twine Bruce
31059 VETS SHEET METAL & PLUMBING WORKS
1847 Whetstone S W

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES

2172 CRANE LIMITED
91556 Marshall Wells Alta Co Ltd
6216 Metals Limited
2904 Western Supplies Ltd

POOL ROOMS & BOWLING

ALLEYS
9301 Elite Pool Room

POST OFFICE

1354 Post Office
31372 Strathcona Post Office
Potato Dealers

POTATO DEALERS
32547 Horwood Potato Co

POULTRY SUPPLIES
1342 CAPITAL SEED & POULTRY SUPPLIES

POWER COMPANIES
23426 Calgary Power Co Ltd

PRINTING (JOB)
(SEE ALSO NEWSPAPERS & PUBLISHERS)
4809 ALBERTA HERALD LTD
4771 Alberta Printing Co
2526 Bradburn's Ltd
2273 BULLETIN PRINTERS LTD
6690 COLES (JUNIOR) PRESS
1256 Crossland Printing Co Ltd
6480 Douglas Co Ltd The
1563 Douglas Co Ltd The
1741 EDMONTON PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO LTD
32615 Excelsior Press
6914 Great Western Press Ltd
4621 Hamly Press Ltd The
4702 La Survivance Printing Ltd
5907 L'Union Printing Ltd
1333 Metropolitan Printing Co Ltd
1951 Moore Printing Co Ltd
2948 Norward Printing Co
32231 PIONEER PRESS
4078 Reliable Printing Co Ltd
1782 ROCHE HENRY PRINTING CO LTD
5595 ROCHE HENRY PRINTING CO LTD

PRODUCE
4151 Bealer & Co
2785 Burns & Co Ltd
5024 Carlaw W J

HORWOOD POTATO CO.
WHOLESALE VEGETABLE AND POTATO DEALERS
Phones
Warehouse 32547 9945 69th Avenue
Residence 33163
CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY
31888 Moor D L
4080 WAINBERG B & CO LTD
2442 Western Hay & Potato Growers Ltd

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT
(SEE ALPHABETICAL LIST UNDER G)

PROVISIONS
1336 Woodward C Ltd

PUBLICITY COMPANIES
2765 Index Publicity Co Ltd

PUBLISHERS
5233 Institute of Applied Art Ltd

PUMPING MACHINERY
5523 CANADIAN FAIRBANKS MORSE CO LTD
5989 GORMAN'S LIMITED

PUMPS & TANKS (GASOLINE & OILS)
9361 Imperial Oil Ltd

RADIOS
2622 Alberta Distributors
5523 CANADIAN FAIRBANKS MORSE CO LTD
1833 PEARSON TYPEWRITER & RADIO CO

Radio Sets Repaired
WE HAVE ANY PART YOU MAY REQUIRE
RADIO SUPPLY CO. LTD.
10008 101A Ave. Edmonton Phone 4675

Printing that Pays
HENRY ROCHE
PRINTING CO. LTD.
PHONE 5595

5322 Tilley Press Ltd The
4109 WESTERN PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO LTD
2255 WESTERN VETERAN PUBLISHING CO LTD
## Real Estate, Loans, Investments, Insurance and Financial Agents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Agents</strong></th>
<th><strong>Phone</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta Settlement Board</td>
<td>2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAGLEY &amp; McMANUS</td>
<td>4841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagnall Fred W</td>
<td>73033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baillie J M</td>
<td>2824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellach Frank Real Estate</td>
<td>6688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKETT INSURANCE AGENCY LTD</td>
<td>1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRINE CHAS A &amp; CO</td>
<td>23577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W F</td>
<td>5972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownridge E T</td>
<td>1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAUVIN ALLSOPP &amp; CO LTD</td>
<td>1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederation Land Corp Ltd</td>
<td>1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy F J &amp; F A</td>
<td>2586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cote J N &amp; Sons</td>
<td>6329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C P R Land Department</td>
<td>5278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafts &amp; Gallinger</td>
<td>1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Poncier F C</td>
<td>1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darroch Stuart &amp; Co</td>
<td>4923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Colonization Co</td>
<td>6873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducey &amp; Co</td>
<td>6380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUGGAN J J CO</td>
<td>5111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood W Agencies</td>
<td>6673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS H M E &amp; CO LTD</td>
<td>2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald M J</td>
<td>5878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmurray D J</td>
<td>2824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodale W E</td>
<td>72911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE R L &amp; CO LTD</td>
<td>9214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gully &amp; Solomon</td>
<td>2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hake &amp; Winterburn</td>
<td>5119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegler H S Limited</td>
<td>5458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRING &amp; CO LTD</td>
<td>4177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewgill Limited</td>
<td>2921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson's Bay Co (Land)</td>
<td>4252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter M E &amp; Co</td>
<td>6427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenwood &amp; Kenwood</td>
<td>1583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killen &amp; Gilbert</td>
<td>1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Dept (City)</td>
<td>6490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrie S T Investment Agencies</td>
<td>5330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Investment Agencies</td>
<td>9576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis &amp; Co</td>
<td>2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locators Ltd</td>
<td>4632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Radio Broadcasting Stations

- **U of A Radio & Visual Instruction** 32233
- **Stewart-Warner Dominion Service Station** 6617
- **Werner J A Hardware Co LTD** (Exclusive Westinghouse Dealers) 2230

## Radio Supplies (Retail)

- **Electrical Engineers Ltd** 1154
- **Radio Store The** 1423
- **Radio Supply Co Ltd** 4675

## Radio Supplies (Wholesale)

- **Bruce Robinson Electric (Alberta) LTD** 5228
- **Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co LTD** 5523
- **Love H G & Co (Edmonton) LTD** (Westinghouse Distributors) 2131
- **Marshall Wells Alta Co Ltd** 9135

## Railways

- **Canadian National Ticket Office** 1712
- **Canadian Pacific Ticket Office** 4111
- **Edmonton Dunvegan & BC Railway** 52741

## Railway Supplies

- **Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co LTD** 5523

## Ranches

- **Mullen D B Co Ltd** 71113

## Raw Furs

- **Hudson's Bay Co** 6644
- **International Fur & Hide Co** 4697

## Real Estate, Loans, Investments, Insurance and Financial Agents

- **Administration & Trust Co** 2511
- **Alberta Settlement Board** 2970
- **BAGLEY & McMANUS** 4841
- **Bagnall Fred W** 73033
- **Baillie J M** 2824
- **Bellach Frank Real Estate** 6688
- **BLACKETT INSURANCE AGENCY LTD** 1462
- **BRINE CHAS A & CO** 23577
- **Brown W F** 5972
- **Brownridge E T** 1068
- **CHAUVIN ALLSOPP & CO LTD** 1661
- **Confederation Land Corp Ltd** 1275
- **Conroy F J & F A** 2586
- **Cote J N & Sons** 6329
- **C P R Land Department** 5278
- **Crafts & Gallinger** 1544
- **Credit Poncier F C** 1215
- **Darroch Stuart & Co** 4923
- **Dominion Colonization Co** 6873
- **Ducey & Co** 6380
- **DUGGAN J J CO** 5111
- **Eastwood W Agencies** 6673
- **EVANS H M E & CO LTD** 2115
- **Fitzgerald M J** 5878
- **Gilmurray D J** 2824
- **Goodale W E** 72911
- **GREENE R L & CO LTD** 9214
- **Gully & Solomon** 2461
- **Hake & Winterburn** 5119
- **Hegler H S Limited** 5458
- **HERRING & CO LTD** 4177
- **Hewgill Limited** 2921
- **Hudson's Bay Co (Land)** 4252
- **Hunter M E & Co** 6427
- **Kenwood & Kenwood** 1583
- **Killen & Gilbert** 1373
- **Land Dept (City)** 6490
- **Lawrie S T Investment Agencies** 5330
- **Lawrence Investment Agencies** 9576
- **Lewis & Co** 2808
- **Locators Ltd** 4632
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Continued

1178 LONDON & BRITISH NORTH AMERICA CO LTD
(The Royal Trust Co Successors)
5762 London & British North America Co Ltd
4459 Lowes & Holford
23498 MAGEE & MacRAE LTD
32951 Martin Chester D
4344 Martin H Milton
5151 Matthews F B Co Ltd
6421 Matthews F B Co Ltd
1044 McCALLUM AGENCIES
2179 McDougall James G & Conroy F A
4625 McDougall & Secord Ltd
4337 McDougall & Secord Ltd
1418 McDougall & Secord Ltd
1778 McLean H A
9552 Mountifield Henry R
1711 National Immigration & Colonization Co
23477 NATIONAL TRUST CO LTD
6443 Northern Investment Co Ltd
5198 North-West Financial Co
5218 Park Golden Realty Exchange Co
5676 Peace River Land & Colonization Co Ltd
1816 Picard & Voyer
1824 POINTER E H & CO
2176 Poole E R & Son
4474 Rowe W C
1178 ROYAL AGENCIES LTD
1178 ROYAL TRUST CO THE
2727 Rudyk, P D & Son
1654 Runnalls M
4311 Sanborn & Sprague
4944 Sanderson Frank
32419 Sheppard Gilborn & Hill Ltd
2103 Smith Ewing Agencies

Phone 2103, Office Res. Phone 31184
EWING SMITH AGENCIES
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE FINANCIAL AGENTS FARM AND CITY PROPERTY
10009 102 Ave. Grd. Floor Telephone Bldg. Edmonton

2920 Stanley Investment Co Ltd
1503 Stanley Investment Co Ltd
4456 TAYLER-CONROY LTD
5423 Teape & Gentle
1531 Tegler Building Ltd
2616 Tufford C R Ltd
4923 Walker S S & Co
1330 Watson & Co
23461 WEBER BROS
1556 Western Brokers Ltd
4347 Western Realty Co Ltd
4153 Westgate W E
9247 WHYTE & CO LTD

REFRIGERATORS

4216 Ryan Brothers
1750 Store Supply & Equipment Ltd

RENTALS

1661 CHAUVIN ALLSOPP & CO LTD
9214 GREENE R L & CO LTD
4625 McDougall & Secord Ltd
23477 NATIONAL TRUST CO LTD
1178 ROYAL TRUST CO THE
2846 Scott Building (office)

RESTAURANTS

(SEE CAFES)

RIDING ACADEMIES

81958 Edmonton Riding & Driving Academy

ROAD MACHINERY

33221 Canada Tractor & Equipment Co
31392 Canadian Ingot Iron Co Ltd
1723 Richardson Road Machinery Co Ltd
4620 Sawyer-Massey Ltd
4620 Williard Equipment Co Ltd

ROOFING—PREPARED

9311 EDMONTON PAINT & GLASS CO LTD

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORKS

5623 Barry Sheet Metal Co Ltd
91249 Eaton T Co Ltd The
6051 Edwards W J
4438 Elrick W & A
23239 FREEZE MAXWELL CO LTD
5824 McDermid D (North-West Roofing Co)
5206 McKay & Johannson
2503 Minto Sheet Metal Works
4331 Miro Sheet Metals
5824 NORTH WEST ROOFING CO
72385 Norwood Sheet Metal Works

Business Phone 82865 Res. Phone 81229
Patterson Sheet Metal Works
Furnace, Eavestroughing, Nickel, Zinc & Tin Work
"Let us give you quotations"
10618 124 St. A. PATTERSON, Mgr. Edmonton

1888 Reed & Turnbull
7627 Ross Plumbing & Heating Co
32048 South Side Sheet Metal Works
31059 VETS SHEET METAL & PLUMBING WORKS
71215 WESTERN STEEL PRODUCTS LTD

ROOMING HOUSES

(SEE HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES)
RUBBER GOODS
5872 AMES HOLDEN McCREADY RUBBER CO LTD
4125 Canadian Goodrich Co Ltd
4624 Dominion Rubber Co (Alta) Ltd
4613 Dominion Rubber Co (Alta) Ltd
6752 Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co Ltd
9288 Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co of Canada Ltd
1415 GREGORY TIRES SALES SERVICE
2183 Gutta Percha & Rubber Ltd
2437 Gutta Percha & Rubber Ltd
4622 Miner Rubber Co Ltd
5355 National Drug & Chemical Co Ltd
2744 Northern Rubber Co Ltd
5464 Seiberling Rubber Co of Canada Ltd

RUBBER STAMPS AND SEALS
6927 EDMONTON RUBBER STAMP CO LTD

RURAL MOTOR TRUCK SERVICE
9512 Wilson Motor & Distributing Co Ltd

SAFES
4608 OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG CO LTD
1533 Robertson Safes Ltd
4025 SAFE CABINET CO OF CANADA LTD
3328 Taylor J & J Ltd
23474 WILLSON STATIONERY CO LTD

SAND AND GRAVEL
5473 Clarke E I
2424 Ferintosh Rock & Gravel Co Ltd
6537 Huff Gravel Ltd

SASH AND DOORS
6196 Hayward Lumber Co Ltd

SASH, DOORS AND FRAMES
81325 CUSHING W H LTD (Wholesale and Retail)
9311 EDMONTON PAINT & GLASS CO LTD
6196 HAYWARD LUMBER CO LTD

SAW-MILL MACHINERY
5989 GORMAN'S LIMITED
5125 O'NEILL-MORKIN MACHINERY CO

SCALES
5523 CANADIAN FAIRBANKS MORSE CO LTD
6985 Dayton Scales
1750 Toledo Scale Co

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION & PHYSICAL CULTURE
4244 Jackson G R Physical Director
62425 Pimlott School of Expression & Physical Culture

SCHOOL FURNITURE
4828 Moyer E N Co Ltd
1269 Western Seating Company

SCHOOLS AND UNIVERSITIES
5507 Comptometer School
4734 DOMINION TRADE SCHOOLS LTD
71161 Eastwood High School
33020 Edmonton Normal School
31508 Edmonton Normal School
9251 Edmonton Public School Board
2875 Edmonton Technical School
33244 Garneau High School
4734 Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd
1677 International Correspondence Schools Canadian Ltd
82773 Llanartheny School for Girls Ltd
6660 McDougall Commercial High School
6261 Roman Catholic Separate School
32424 Strathcona High School
33008 University Catholic College
9331 University of Alberta
1073 Victoria High School

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
23776 Waterman-Waterbury Mfg Co Ltd

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
1896 Asher's A E Furniture & Book Exchange

PHONE 1896
A. E. Asher's Furniture & Book Exchange
9951-9953 JASPER AVE.

1645 Boston Second-hand Store
5006 Carr W J
4452 Davies Furniture Exchange
6469 Eagle Furniture Exchange
4358 Eastern Furniture Exchange
SECOND-HAND DEALERS—Continued

L. PODERSKY
Phone 4755
We Buy and Sell Second-Hand Furniture and Effects.
Cor. Jasper Ave. and 98th St.

2443 EDMONTON FURNITURE EXCHANGE
2530 Empire Exchange
1781 HOME FURNITURE & CLOTHING EXCHANGE
71182 Juby's Second Hand Furniture
1320 Malofie Sam
6659 Miller's Second-Hand Store

2057 Uncle Ben's Exchange
4325 Uncle Sam's Auction Rooms
5880 Union Furniture Exchange

UNION FURNITURE EXCHANGE
BUYS SELLS EXCHANGES CALL US — ESTIMATES FREE
Phone 5880 10265 97th St.

GEO. WALKER
AUCTIONEER
Pays Spot Cash for Used Furniture or will Sell It On Commission
Phone 6678 9817 Jasper Ave.

2731 Welsh R J

SEEDS AND PRODUCE

32663 BACKUS B H
1342 CAPITAL SEED & POULTRY SUPPLY
6740 McKenzie A E Co Ltd
2766 Pike & Co
5935 Ramsay Walter Ltd

SEEDSMEN

1761 Alberta Seed House
2766 PIKE & CO
23554 RAMSAY WALTER LTD
5242 Steele Briggs Seed Co Ltd

SERVICE STATIONS

33222 Auto Camp Service Station
72554 Borden Park Service Station
1604 Boyles-Gould Super Service
2245 Civic Centre Service Station
82471 Glenora Service Station
83036 Glenview Service Station
1478 Grierson Super Service Station
9361 Imperial Oil Ltd

W.J. CARR'S FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Auctioneers and Valuators
Phone 5006 10123 99th Street, Edmonton
### SERVICE STATIONS—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23779 Royal Alex Service Station</td>
<td>23779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9525 Montrose Service Station</td>
<td>9525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5468 LOVESETH SERVICE STATION LTD</td>
<td>5468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23225 LOVE'S TIRE REPAIR &amp; SERVICE STATION</td>
<td>23225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEWING MACHINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5544 Gourlay Music Store</td>
<td>5544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 Singer Sewing Machine Co</td>
<td>1307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHAFTING, HANGERS AND PULLEYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4563 GORMAN'S LTD</td>
<td>4563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SEE ALSO ROOFING &amp; SHEET METAL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHEET METAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5623 BARRY SHEET METAL CO LTD</td>
<td>5623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2503 Milne's Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72385 NORWOOD SHEET METAL WORKS</td>
<td>72385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82865 Patterson Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>82865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71189 Schadeck H D Sheet Metal</td>
<td>71189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHOW CARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4661 Chapman's Show Cards</td>
<td>4661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CHAPMAN SIGNS

- **Show Card Service**
- **We make them while you wait**
- Phone 4661 Chapman's Show Cards 10160 101 St.

### SIGNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1419 GARSIDE W N</td>
<td>1419</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REFLEX ILLUMINATED SIGNS

- Manufactured and Sold by METAL SPECIALTY CO.
- Phone 6447 1023 6 9 6 Street

### SIGN PAINTERS—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2653 Capital City Signs</td>
<td>2653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Henderson Signs Ltd</td>
<td>1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4705 HOOK SIGNS LTD</td>
<td>4705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2545 Law Brothers</td>
<td>2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2495 SignService</td>
<td>2495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23152 Wear J H</td>
<td>23152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SILK COMPANIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91236 Eaton T Co Ltd The</td>
<td>91236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6141 HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY DEPARTMENTAL STORE</td>
<td>6141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SILKS AND WOOLLENS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1429 London Silk Co</td>
<td>1429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SILO MANUFACTURERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4214 Alberta Dairy Supplies Ltd</td>
<td>4214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6691 Stave-Lock Silos Ltd</td>
<td>6691</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SILVER PLATING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4575 Edmonton Silver Plating Co</td>
<td>4575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SKATING RINKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23771 Central Skating Rink</td>
<td>23771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81446 Glenora Skating Club</td>
<td>81446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31051 South Side Skating Rink</td>
<td>31051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOCIETIES

(SEE ASSOCIATIONS & LODGES)

### SOLICITORS

(SEE BARRISTERS)

### SPORTING SUPPLIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9241 Ashdown J H Hardware Co Ltd (Wholesale)</td>
<td>9241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2926 Clegg &amp; Case</td>
<td>2926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91248 Eaton T Co Ltd The</td>
<td>91248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91542 Marshall Wells Alta Co Ltd (Wholesale)</td>
<td>91542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6141 HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY DEPARTMENTAL STORE</td>
<td>6141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Northern Hardware Co Ltd</td>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATIONERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6844 BARBER-ELLIS LIMITED (Wholesale)</td>
<td>6844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6258 SMITH DAVIDSON &amp; WRIGHT LTD (Wholesale)</td>
<td>6258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6286</td>
<td>6286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4834 ESCH A H &amp; CO LTD (Retail)</td>
<td>4834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stationery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STOCKERY</th>
<th>STATIONERY</th>
<th>STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2970 Baltic America Line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STEAMSHIP TICKETS to Any Part of the World**

**HUNGARIAN-SLOVAK COLONIZATION BOARD**

**JOHN FRITZ**

Phone 6404 10211 97th Street, Edmonton

Real Estate, Farm and Business Exchange

5339 North German Lloyd S S Co

---

**STEAMSHIPS**

4636 Canada Steamship Lines Ltd

5675 Canadian Pacific Steamships

5333 Gunard & Anchor Donaldson SS Lines

1448 Drab Max

6404 Fritz John

5724 HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

5339 NORTH GERMAN LLOYD S.S. CO

4636 Northern Navigation Co Ltd

Ukrainian Immigration and Colonization Association AND Confederation Land Corporation Limited

Phone 2943-Mgrs. Res. 72469 10327 101st St.

2104 White Star Line Canadian Service

---

**STEEL CONTRACTORS**

(SEE CONTRACTORS, ETC.)

**STENOGRAPHERS (PUBLIC)**

4647 Cairns Miss Agnes

1578 Jones Emma W

---

**STOCKS AND BONDS**

4330 ALGER W ROSS CORP LTD

---

**STOCK BROKERS**

23491 RICHARDSON JAMES & SONS LTD

---

**STOCK FOODS**

5188 International Stock Food Co

---

**STOCK YARDS**

71322 Burns & Co Ltd

72326 Edmonton Stock Yards Ltd

72242 Edmonton Stock Yards Ltd

72335 Edmonton Stock Yards Ltd

---

**STONE AND MARBLE WORKS**

31575 North West Granite & Marble Co

---

**STORAGE**

4444 BIG 4 TRANSFER & STORAGE CO LTD

9211 Christie & Co

6361 MacCOSHAM STORAGE & DISTRIBUTING CO LTD

1727 MacCosham Storage & Distributing Co Ltd

23456 McNEILL'S VAN & STORAGE

5320 Western Transfer & Storage Ltd

---

**STOVES, RANGES & HEATERS**

91249 Eaton T Co Ltd The

6141 HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY DEPARTMENTAL STORE

---

**STRUCTURAL SHOPS**

THE STANDARD IRON WORKS LTD.

Engineers—Machinists—Founders Blacksmiths—Oxy-Acetylene Welders Structural Workers

Phone 83488 121st St. & 10th Ave.

---

**SUPPLY COMPANIES**

2264 Hotel Equipment & Supply Co

---

**SURGEONS**

(SEE ALSO PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS)

9255 CONN DR L C

---

**SURGICAL SUPPLIES**

1214 Stevens Alberta Co Ltd

---

**SURVEYORS**

(SEE ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS)

---

**SWIMMING POOLS**

73122 Swimming Pool Borden Park

32592 Swimming Pool South Side

83222 Swimming Pool West End

---
DE-LUXE TAXI
Office: 10033 Jasper Avenue

TAILORS
2044 Bond Victor & Co
4041 Cosmo Tailors
6450 Dickson George
2236 DITRICH JOSEPH
5747 DRESSWELL SHOP
2125 Eunson John
2823 Expert Tailors The
5788 Flowers Harry A
8269 Jordan C
1476 KAY'S CUSTOM TAILORS
6544 Kenny & Yule

KENNY & YULE
CUSTOM TAILORS
"Don't be Satisfied With Just 'Clothes"
Phone 6544
Upstairs, 10233 Jasper Avenue

2426 LA FLECHE BROS LTD
32638 Lendrum T A
6098 MANN E FLTD (Ladies' & Gents')

W. MORRITT
LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR
DRESSMAKING DEPT.
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF MRS. MORRITT
Phone 2019
10757 Jasper Ave.

6747 Peerless Tailors
5337 Regent Tailors
6232 Reid G A
4754 Robinson Tailoring Co
5123 Sapera Harry M
6382 Scotland Woollen Mills
4550 Sillars Malcolm
5655 Silvester Madame
6736 TIPP J L & SONS LTD
2076 Tip Top Tailors
6623 Westcraft Custom Clothes

TANNERS
71761 Commercial Canadian Tannery
5527 Edmonton Tannery

EDMONTON TANNERY
CUSTOM TANNERS OF HIDES AND FURS
"ROBES A SPECIALTY"
HIGHEST IN QUALITY—LOWEST IN RATES
Corner 11th Avenue and 95th Street
Phone 5527
Edmonton

5715 Progressive Tannery Leather & Fur Manufacturers

DE-LUXE PHONE TAXI
1818 C. L. Morin Barber Shop

TAXI CABS
2521 A A Taxi
6662 Acme Dollar Taxi
6665 Acme Dollar Taxi

ACME DOLLAR TAXI
6662 PHONE 6665
You can ride north, south, east or west from First Street and Jasper within the city for One Dollar.
5 and 7-Passenger
Heated Sedans

2524 American Dollar Taxi

AMERICAN DOLLAR TAXI
PHONE 2524 PHONE

DRIVURSELF CARS
5 and 7-Passenger
Heated Sedans

5555 BIG 4 TAXI LTD
4445 Big 4 Taxi Ltd
6677 BLUE BIRD TAXI
2566 BLUE BIRD TAXI
6633 Blue Line Taxi

Phone 5699

BLUE LINE TAXI
PACKARDS, HUMMOBILE EIGHTS, AND BUICK LIMOUSINES

Phone 6633
Puritan Dollar Taxi Co.

Day or Night Service

PHONE 2229

STEVE PECH, Mgr.

Telephone 4577

City or Country Trips by Mile or Hour

Reasonable Rates

Puritan Dollar Taxi Co.

Any Place in the City $1

Phone 4577

STEVE'S SERVICE TAXI

4556 Davies Taxi
1818 De-Luxe Taxi
1482 Diamond Taxi & Transfer
5599 Edmonton Blue Line Dollar Taxi
1231 Gray Line Cab

JACK HAYS' TAXI

Hudson and Packard Heated Sedans

PHONES 2663 2555

DRIVURSELF CARS

10056 101st Street

4341 Kirkhams Taxi & Drive Yourself Livery
5656 MACDONALD TAXI

MACDONALD TAXI

DRIVURSELF CARS

Opposite McNeills Hotel

Phone 5656

2122 McNeill's Ltd Drivurself
5533 McNeill's Ltd Yellow Cabs
2122 McNEILL'S TAXI

BEN'S DOLLAR TAXI

GREY LINE CARS

KIRKHAM'S TAXI

Now Operated by

NEW METHOD

DRIVURSELF & DOLLAR TAXI

10313 101st Street

1660 Pete's Dollar Taxi
2229 Puritan Dollar Taxi Co

LEO J. PLUTO

Dollar Taxi

6662 Phone 6662

5 and 7-Passenger Heated Sedans

1567 Saf-T-Cabs

Day and Night Service

PROMPT RELIABLE REASONABLE

DAY OR NIGHT COUNTRY TRIPS

The Home of SAUNDERS' TRANSFER

4577 Steve's Service Taxi
6883 Townsend's Taxi

TOWNSEND'S TAXI

Phone 6883

2644 Viking Taxi
82552 Werner B
2425 White Line Taxi

Phone 2425

WHITE LINE TAXI

2462 Wyley's A B Veteran Taxi
1000 Wyley's A B Veteran Taxi
5353 Wyley's A B Veteran Taxi

Phone 5599

BLUE LINE TAXI

PACKARDS, HUPMOBILE EIGHTS, AND BUICK LIMOUSINES

32748

Prop.

Phone 6633

Wiltrd

Lefebvre

5599
TAXIDERMISTS
5515 Wolfe William

TEA & COFFEE MERCHANTS
4998 BAKEWELL COFFEE & TEA CO
1034 Blue Ribbon Ltd
4328 Ferguson J
2753 National Blend Tea & Coffee Co

TEA ROOMS
31314 Wayside Lunch & Tea Room

TEAMSTERS
72744 Smith & Blackwell

TELEGRAPH OFFICES
9388 Canadian National Telegraphs
1112 CPR Telegraph
31119 CPR South Side Telegraph
4042 Government Telegraph Service
9388 R D & B C Telegraph

TELEPHONES
1635 Alberta Government Telephones
9231 City Telephone System

TENT & AWNING MAKERS
1643 CRAWFORD H H CO LTD
H. H. CRAWFORD CO. LTD.
Manufacurers of TENTS & AWNINGS
Phone 1643 10114 97th Street

North West Tent and Awning Co.
Manufacturers of Tents, Awnings, Tarpaulins and Camp Equipment
Phone 2818 9672 Jasper Ave.

TENTS AND MATTRESSES
1643 Crawford H H Co Ltd
1240 Eaton T Co Ltd The
1763 EDMONTON TENT & MATTRESSES LTD
6141 HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY DEPARTMENTAL STORE
2818 NORTH WEST TENT & AWNING CO

THEATRES AND PLACES OF AMUSEMENT
4345 Capitol Theatre
4866 Dreamland Theatre
2185 Empire Theatre
6212 Empire Theatre
5568 Empress Theatre
2598 Gem Theatre
5777 Monarch Theatre
1250 Monarch Theatre
4062 Pantages Theatre
6463 Pantages Theatre
32421 Princess Theatre
6625 Rialto Theatre
6877 Rialto Theatre

TICKET OFFICES
(SEE RAILWAYS)

TILE
4890 EMPIRE MARBLE & TILE CO LTD

TINSHOPS
5623 BARRY SHEET METAL CO LTD
6758 Edwards J A
4204 Simpson's Tin Shop
71272 Upright C H & Sons
81903 Wallace's Tin Shop

TIRE REPAIRS
1362 Capitol Tire Service Co
23225 Dominion Tire Repair & Service Station

Loveseth Service Station, Limited
GOODRICH TIRES GOODYEAR TIRES REPAIRING, WITH COMPLETE SERVICE
Phones 5468-1822 Jasper Ave. and 106 Street

6441 Market Tire Repair Co
6244 Quality Tire Repair Co
4348 SEAMAN'S MODEL TIRE REPAIR
4450 Seaman's Model Tire Repair Branch
4587 Seaman's Model Tire Repair No. 3
83255 Tire Repair Station The
6888 Traffic Tire Service Co

TOBACCO & NEWS STORES
5771 Brown Fruit Co Ltd
2849 Canada Railway News Co
91235 Eaton T Co Ltd The
1458 Holman Mrs V V
32346 Hub Cigar & News Store
Tobacco and News Stores 54

TOBACCO AND NEWS STORES—Continued

6732 Labor News Stand
2020 Mike's News Agency
9301 Pipe Shop The
32934 Red Star News Stand
9301 Union Cigar Store
1372 United Cigar Stores Ltd
9301 United Cigar Stores Ltd
2718 United Tobacco & News Ltd

TOWEL SUPPLIES

4291 Edmonton Towel Supply Co

TOY DEALERS

91230 Eaton T Co Ltd The
6141 HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

TRACTORS

4406 ALLIS-CHALMERS
2635 Bull Dog Tractor North Alberta Ltd
33221 CANADA TRACTOR &
equipment Co
1481 Edmonton Tractor & Equipment Ltd
6455 Hart Parr Alberta Ltd

TRANSFER COMPANIES

(SEE EXPRESS & TRANSFER)

TRUCKS AND TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT

5523 CANADIAN FAIRBANKS MURSE CO LTD

TRUNKS AND BAGS

(WHOLESALE)

6151 Great West Saddlery Co Ltd

TRUST COMPANIES

2511 ADMINISTRATION & TRUST CO
1238 ALBERTA TRUSTS CO LTD THE
1655 Canada Permanent Trust Co

TRUST COMPANIES—Continued

1370 MONTREAL TRUST CO
5646 National Trust Co Ltd
23477 NATIONAL TRUST CO LTD
1178 ROYAL TRUST CO THE
6203 STANDARD TRUSTS CO THE
6561 Toronto General Trusts Corp'n The
4867 Traders' Trust Company The
5351 WESTERN TRUST CO THE

TURKISH BATHS

2581 Edmonton Turkish Baths

TYPE FOUNDERS

4086 Millar & Richard

TYPEWRITERS

1833 Pearson Typewriter & Radio Co
5132 Phillips M Typewriter Co
4025 Remington Typewriters Ltd
5132 Royal Typewriter Co
6362 Standard Typewriter Co
1774 United Typewriter Co Ltd

UNDERTAKERS

9393 ANDREWS BROTHERS
2222 CONNELLY-McKINLEY LTD

UNIONS (SEE ASSOCIATIONS)

AMBULANCE

PHONE 2222

CONNELLY McKINLEY LTD

UNDERTAKERS

6666 FOSTER'S FUNERAL HOME LTD
32025 HAINSTOCK & SON LTD
5255 HOWARD & McBRIE LTD

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

4224 Edmonton Casket Co Ltd
1447 Imperial Casket Co
UPHOLSTERING
1306 Hutton Carpet Cleaning & Upholstering Co
4654 Thornton Perkins Upholstering & Drapery Co
71842 Troock Wm

William Troock
HIGH-CLASS
FURNITURE
RE-UPHOLSTERING & RE-COVERING
WE MAKE FINE GRADE CHESTERFIELD SUITES AND CHAIRS
Specializing in Upholstering
Phone 71842 Store 9437 118 Ave.

VIOLIN MAKER
23747 HUMPHREY PERCY

VIOLIN REPAIRERS
5993 Collins Chan
23747 Humphrey Percy

WALLPAPER
6542 MAUND PAINT & VARNISH CO LTD

WASHING MACHINES
5660 BEATTY WASHER STORE
4524 Easy Washing Machine Co Ltd
9522 Easy Washing Machine Co Ltd
1154 Electrical Engineers Ltd
2570 MAYTAG CO LTD THE

WATER SOFTENERS
23311 EMPIRE ENGINEERING & SUPPLY CO LTD

WEATHER STRIP
23156 Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Agency

WEED EXTERMINATOR
2831 CHIPMAN CHEMICALS LTD

WELDERS
6056 Darling Electric Welding Co

The Darling Electric Welding Co.
Welding and Brazing
NO JOB TOO SMALL
NONE TOO LARGE
Phone 6056
9661 Jasper Ave., Edmonton

31743 Minchau A
1888 REED & TURNBULL
2924 RELIANCE WELDING WORKS
2756 Saskatoon Welding Co
WELL DRILLERS

31192 Meredith Am I

WHITWEAR

91232 Eaton T Co Ltd The
6141 HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY DEPARTMENTAL STORE

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

4080 WAINBERG B & CO
32547 HORWOOD POTATO CO

WHOLESALES AND WAREHOUSES

6034 Alberta Co-operative Wholesale
5872 Ames Holden McCreedy Rubber Co Ltd
9241 Ashdown The J H Hardware Co Ltd
1532 Bain Donald H Ltd
5611 Bain Donald H Ltd
6844 Barber Ellis Ltd (Paper)
1435 Barber Ellis Ltd
1455 Beach Foundry Ltd (Stoves)
4162 Boon C W & Co Ltd (Tobacco)
1436 Boon C W & Co Ltd
2233 British America Paint Co Ltd
4248 Brody's Ltd (Clothes & Dry Goods)
1545 Brown Fruit Co Ltd
4953 Brown R E Co (Dry Goods)
6657 Burns & Co Ltd (Fruit & Produce)
83160 Campbell C A (Moirs Chocolates)
5267 Campbell's Furniture Ltd
6991 CAMPBELL WILSON & HORNE LTD (Grocers)
71648 Canada Packers
6582 CANADIAN LIGHTING & HEATING CO LTD
2197 Cassidy's Limited
2415 Central Dry Goods Ltd
6231 CLARE BROS WESTERN LTD (Stove Mfgrs)
2657 Clark Bros & Co Ltd (Paper)
4622 CONGDON MARSH LTD
9367 COOPER H H LTD
2172 Crane Ltd
2673 De Wynter & Co (Notions)
1188 DOWER BROS LTD (Shoes etc)
5399 Dunham A V Furniture Warehouse
1371 Edmonton Wholesale Tobacconists
5542 Evelyne J & Co Ltd
6467 Ferguson & Hogg Ltd (Dry Goods)
4551 Fisher Mark Sons & Co (Woolens)
23421 Gaulte Alberta Ltd (Dry Goods)
2917 Greenshields Limited (Clothiers)
1415 Gregory Tires Sales Service
32547 Horwood Potato Co
1688 Hudson's Bay Company
1548 Hudson's Bay Company
4564 Hudson's Bay Company
4184 Hudson's Bay Company
2563 Hudson's Bay Company
6255 Hudson's Bay Company (Wholesale)
6335 Hudson's Bay Company (Wholesale)
1767 Hudson's Bay Co (Wholesale)

WHOLESALES & WAREHOUSES—Continued

1554 Hudson's Bay Co (Wholesale)
2202 Hunt J W
9361 Imperial Oil Ltd
2254 Imperial Tobacco Co of Canada Ltd
1524 Independent Biscuit Co Ltd
5931 Kaufman Rubber Co Ltd
1022 Latta D G Ltd
6014 Latta D G Ltd
2131 LOVE H G & CO (EDMONTON) LTD

1910 Macdonalds Consolidated Ltd
1737 Macdonalds Consolidated Ltd
1512 Macdonalds Consolidated Ltd
1515 Macdonalds Consolidated Ltd
1676 Macdonalds Consolidated Ltd
2448 Macdonalds Consolidated Ltd
1515 MACDONALDS CONSOLIDATED LTD

9150 Marshall-Wells Alberta Co Ltd
5341 McFarland Shoe Co Ltd
6345 McLennan & Co
1866 Metals Limited

5176 MID-WEST PAPER SALES
5519 MINER RUBBER CO LTD

4622 REED W H (Crockery)
4225 Revillon Wholesale Ltd
2658 Revillon Wholesale Ltd
5817 Richer Bros
6278 Robertson Bros Ltd
1788 Robinson Little & Co Ltd
81303 Royal Crown Soaps Ltd The
1026 Royal Fruit Co Ltd
5201 Royal Fruit Co Ltd
2532 Royal Fruit Co Ltd
2888 Royal Fruit Co Ltd
5314 Royal Fruit Co Ltd
4393 Royal Fruit Co Ltd
4401 Scott Fruit Co Ltd The
4284 Scott Fruit Co Ltd The
5070 Scott Fruit Co Ltd The
1254 Scott Fruit Co Ltd The
6258 SMITH DAVIDSON & WRIGHT LTD
6286
WHOLESALES & WAREHOUSES—Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yeast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHOLESALES &amp; WAREHOUSES—Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2422 Smokers' Supplies Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1646 Soltermann J &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4793 Stoddart Fruit Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864 Tees &amp; Persse Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2197 Tooke Bros Ltd (Men's Furnishings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4418 Trusdale C C Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23653 Universal Shoe Mfg Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4080 Wainberg B &amp; Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Western Grocers Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2683 Whitla R J &amp; Co Ltd (Dry Goods)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDMILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5523 Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDOW CLEANERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81682 City Window &amp; Office Cleaning Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9533 Edmonton Window &amp; Office Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIRE WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6650 Edmonton Iron Fence &amp; Wire Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD AND COAL YARDS (SEE FUEL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODEN BOXES AND CRATES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71424 Capital City Box Co Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODENWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91229 Eaton T Co Ltd The</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-RAY LABORATORIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 Boulanger Dr J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. J. BOULANGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radium and X-Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office and Residence Phone, 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10007 Jasper Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-RAY SUPPLIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6554 Victor X-Ray Corporation of Canada Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2712 Fleischmann Co The</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is Important

That your printing should be in keeping with your business. The proper kind of printed matter can convey the impression of Dignity, Stability and Business Progress. That is the kind we manufacture.

HENRY ROCHE PRINTING CO.
LIMITED
Phones 1782—5595
10010 102nd Street
Edmonton
QUALITY WITH ECONOMY

The fact that this firm has earned an enviable reputation as producers of printing of a very superior quality, is not an indication that higher prices are charged for the work we do.

The most modern equipment obtainable, operated by highly skilled craftsmen, enables us to turn out the best of printing in the most economical manner.

HENRY ROCHE PRINTING CO.
LIMITED

Recognized as Edmonton's Best Printers

Phones: 1782 - 5595

10010 102nd Street                Edmonton, Alberta
ALBERTA GOVERNMENT TELEPHONES

OFFICIAL

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Head Office:
C. P. R. BUILDING, EDMONTON

HON. VERNOR W. SMITH,
Minister of Railways and Telephones.

J. D. BAKER,
Deputy Minister and General Manager of Telephones.

JULY, 1929

Copy for this edition closed May 1st, 1929.
Copy for next issue (January, 1930) will close November 1st, 1929

IMPORTANT

This Directory is the property of the Alberta Government Telephones and is printed for the exclusive use of its subscribers. No part of the advertisements printed upon the cover shall be defaced, covered up or concealed by encasing this directory in any additional cover or otherwise howsoever. Extraordinary precautions are taken to avoid errors, but the Department assumes no liability whatever for errors or omissions. One copy of this book will be supplied free for each Telephone in use. ADDITIONAL COPIES, $1.00 EACH.